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JBS UNITED ANNOUNCES ACQUISITION OF DELAKB FEEDS
SHERIDAN, IND. – JBS United, Inc. has acquired DeKalb Feeds, Inc. DeKalb Feeds is a name that
the industry has trusted for years and, effective July 1, 2017, JBS United is proud to continue that
legacy.
“We are extremely pleased to add DeKalb Feeds to the JBS United brand,” said Daniel Foley, Director
of Supply Chain at JBS United. “DeKalb Feeds is a great organization that provides immense value
to their customers and we are looking forward to continuing that.”
Over the coming months, JBS United will be transitioning the DeKalb Feeds brand to become JBS
United. However, JBS United will continue to acknowledge DeKalb’s work and history by keeping the
DeKalb Feeds name on cattle product labels during this transition.
JBS United has retained all key people at both DeKalb Feeds mill locations. With the acquisition of
Dekalb Feeds, JBS United expands into the beef cattle industry adding to their swine, poultry, and
dairy cattle production solutions.
“John B Swisher founded JBS United over 60 years ago on the belief that if you provide value to the
customer, both you and your customer will succeed,” explained Doug Webel, Ph.D., President and
CEO of JBS United. “JBS United remains committed to providing proven, research-based nutrition and
health solutions that create value for livestock producers and we recognized those values in DeKalb
Feeds, so it was a natural fit.”
###
About JBS United
JBS United, founded in 1956, offers livestock nutrition and health products globally through the JBS
United or affiliate brands. While the organization’s headquarters are in Sheridan, Indiana, the sales
staff and team members stretch from the East Coast to the West to assist customers with their
business needs. In total, the JBS United operation extends to 23 countries, including South Korea,
the Philippines, and locations in South America and Europe. The company, originally known as

United Feeds, set itself apart from the competition by intimately getting to know customers and
understanding what they needed to be more successful. That guiding principle continues to be the
foundation of JBS United. To learn more, visit JBSUnited.com

